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Isabella foidn't Pawrt Jewels"    -" " '    

New Slant on Discovery 
of America by Columbus

Modern commentators, 
calling attention to Oct. 12, a 
the 446th anniversary of Colun 
bus' landing In the Baham 
archipelago, say that if It ha 
not been for Jews and Jew! 
Influence,' the great explore 
might never have set sail. The 
also contend, and historical re 
ords seem to agree with them 
that Columbus was of Italian 
Jewish blood, that King Ferdi 
nand was the grandson of 
Jew, and that one, Luls de Sant 
angel, a'.Jew, and a sort o 
one-man finance company, pro 
vlded the 1,140,000 maravcdl 
(about $11,000), through Quee 
Isabella's Influence, for Colum 
bus' exploration trip.

During 1491 and 1492 ther 
Was a wholesale expulsion o 
Jews from Spain. Santangel' 
purpose in helping Columbus, I 
ia now believed, lay in the hop 
the explorer might find ; 
new haven for Jewish refugees 
Searching records to find wha 
happened between Columbus' ar 
rival and the founding of Lo 
Angeles In 1781 a period o 
288 years the Federal Writers 
Project, WPA, ran across a nev 
historical angle.

"Isabella did not pawn he 
jewels, to raise cash for Colum 
bus' voyage," Hugh Harlan 
supervisor tot the writers salt 
today. "Santangel, according to 
the records, voluntarily ad 
vanccd the Moorish money and 
Isabella, in a generous gesture 
assured him her crown holdings 
would back up the loan." Ther 
is no record, however, that th' 
sum was ever repaid. It is ob 
vious why Ferdinand was in 
sympathy with the proposed 
voyage. An interpreter, two sur 
geons and a kinsman of Sant 
angel were'on the Santa Maria 
Columbus' map and, his sea 
quadrant were furnished by 
Jewish friends.

After 71 days' sailing in what 
was thought to be the direction 
of India, the three-ship fleel 
landed at what later was called 
Salvador or Savior island. In 
1497 the English Cabots set out 
for the North Atlantic coast 
That also was the year the 
Spanish Crown decreed that all 
lands found by Columbus were 
to bo-MSed partly as penal set 
tlements for political and relig 
lous prisoners. This again 
strengthens' the haven-for-Jew: 
theory. Santangel seems to have 
had a hand in this matter for 
by this time he had been made 
the Crown's royal treasurer, 
with no little authority.

In 1498, . Vasco da Gama 
reached India by sea rout 
Ponce de Leon landed In Florida 
in 1513. 'Cortes conquered Mex 
ico In 151U-1522, and 10 years 
later Pizarro subjugated the 
Incas of Peru. On Oct. 7, 1542, 
Cabrlllo, the Portuguese navi 
gator discovered Catallna Is 
land which he, too, called San 
Salvador.

  Burtor^ Robinson has been en 
gaged by the Torrance Mutual 
Building and Loan Association 
for special work, according to 
Torrance C. Welch, president of 
the association. Robinson was 
formerly associated with Welch 
In his Los Angeles office, and 
Welch expressed the hope that 
Robinson will remain perma 
nently In Torrance.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Carl Gilbert

New Club Schedule. . . .
A new club schedule has been 

planned for the students of Tor 
rance high. Every other Friday 
morning, club meetings will be 
held at a specified period. This 
will give more students a 
chance to participate In tin 
most popular clubs because a 
student may attend only on 
club meeting each Friday.

Pep Club Kully ...
The Pep club opened the sea 

son for hoarse throats when it 
held Its first rally Monday. The 
girls seemed vory enthusiastic 
and, under the able leadership 
of Mrs. Margaret Alien an 
F. E. Barrow, tho club will show 
some real school spirit at the 
coming football games.

Fire Prevention Week . . .
Fire Prevention spirit is being 

displayed by the actions ol 
many T. H. S. students this'week 
and If everyone shows the spirit 
that these students have, there 
will be no need for a fire depart-

 nt In our city.

Pomona Fair Entries . . .
Ray Rlchhart, Art Hedrick, 
le Bay, Milton Carlson, Wllbu 

Franklin, and Harry E. Stone, 
their capable advisor, entered 
some chickens. in the White 
Leghorn poultry contest at the 
'omona Fair and came out with 
ilgh honors.
These boys also know the art 

of chiseling, tor they were 
also able to "crash the gates" 
to the horse show, as well as the 
main gates at the fair.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

An interesting program was 
slated for. last Thursday night's 
Townsend club meeting. After 
the various reports were read, 
me of the first matters of bus- 
ness was voting a letter of 
hanks to Editor Grover Whyto 
or his splendid co-operation and 
 ncrous space accorded to the 

eport last week of the Town- 
end Day, Sept. 28, in Holly 
wood. " ,.   
One most important item was 

nfortunately overlooked in that 
L'port, the fact that more than 
,000 new members wen? added 
o Townsend clubs of the South- 
and during the first week ol 
Jr. F. E. Townsend's, visit in 

Los Angeles.
All who wish to hear him 

lice more before he depart.-, 
ill have that opportunity Mon 
ty evening, Oct. n, .in S 

Vdro at the school house 
Cabrillo avenue.

Cooking School 
Closes With Gas 
Range Awarded

In the presence of the larResi 
gathering of women ever to at 
tend a cooking school here, Mrs 
Carl Steole of 1320 Cola avenui 
was awarded the $134.50 Gaffers 
and Sattler "Mode-o-Mat" gas 
range that was offered by tin 
National Home Appliance com 
pany and the manufacture! 
as the major prize for The Her 
ald-Southern California Gas 
company event that closed la 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Steele, wife of the pres 
ident of the Torrance lodge < 
C.I.O. workers employed at tl 
Columbia Steel plant, was almo: 
too surprised to comment on 
her good fortune. Then she man 
aged to say: "This is too good 
to be true. I have wanted a new 
range ever since we came to 
Torrance -that was two years 
ago. 1 can't tell Mr. Harry Ab- 
rams'on or The Herald or the 
gas company how glad I am I 
won that beautiful range."

Three cards were drawn from 
a hopper containing the attend 
ance cards of all who enjoyed 
the three-day gas cooking in 
struction given by Mrs. Jessie 
Kwing in the Civic Auditoriu 
before the winning slip was 
announced.

The three cards, which were 
torn up immediately after 
little girl had extracted the! 
from the hopper, were signed 
by Mrs. Tom Holdsworth, 25046 
Pine avenue, Lomita; Mrs. Fern 
Miller, 2108 Martlna avenue, and 
Mrs. W. H.. Birmingham, 1005 
Satori avenue, Apartment A. 
Then Mrs. Steele's card was an 
nounced and she claimed the 
valuable gift.

Irs. Ella Powell of 1740 
Arlington avenue submitted th 
highest bid, S145, on the $189.50 
six-burner Gaffers and Sattler 
"Mode-o-Mat" range offered by 
the National Home Appliance 
company for scaled bids. She 
claimed her range later. 

The "Magic Chef" gas range 
 hich Fay Parks of the Torrance 

Plumbing company also offered 
sealed bids received three 

identical offers from Mr*. C. 
Carlson, 1723 Andreo avenue, 
Mrs. Mary L. Parker, 1748 
Border, and Mrs. Powell. It was 

nally sold to. Mrs. Carlson for 
her bid of $75 after Mrs. Powell 
iecided to take the Gaffers and 
Sattler and Mrs. Parker decided 
:o Itecp her "Magic Chef" -w|)ich 
ihi- pui-chasctl ivi'cntly.

Dying Moment

Capt. A. S. Wolpcrt of Seattle U 
shown In the arms of a fellow fire 
man jut aa be died of a heart 
attack after being overcome' by 
smoke- while fighting » $100,000 
fire at a tar plaat. Note the plead 
ing look on the face ol the other 
fireman as he seeks help for his 

dying captain.

People
Dr. C. I.. Ingold will leave 

Monday to attend the Masonic 
Grand Lodge at San Francisco 
as representative from the Tor- 
 ance lodge.

Ted VVertz, his son, Bob Werti 
and Jimmy McLeuji left Satur 
day on a motor trip to Kansas 
City, Kansas, where they will 
visit for a week with Mr. Wertz's 
sister and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thompson 
of Steubenville, Ohio, are ex 
pected to arrive In Torrance this 
week to visit with the letter's 
sister, Mrs. Ixm Kalston, 1667 
Gramercy avenue.

OIL PRODUCTS

I Standard
Station;;, Inc. 

«3-' CARSON 
, and CABRILLO 
I Phone 765

iMrti. Marietta Shields arr 
R Atlanta, Ga., last Saturday 
or a six-weeks' -visit with her 
aughter, Mrs. Dorothy Harder, 
he will return via Hagerstown, 
a., where she will visit her 
ister, Mrs. Kate Teeter.

TRY IRIS AND SEE!

Over 200 varieties to help put new 

adventure into your cooking! Only 

fruits, vegetables and seafoods that 

are the pick of the pack are privileged 

to bear this label. And the difference 

in cost? Very little for a difference 

in quality and flavor that is so big!

IRIS
FINE
FOODS 
THY mi corrn
VACUUM PACKID 
IN OLAIi JAM

THERB's
RODY BUILDERS
Box of 25 A.B.D. 
VITAMIN 
CAPSULES ..... 69
Box of 50 Capsules Park 
Davis HALIVER 
OIL.......................

Sec-Abbot's with Viosten 
HALIVER 
OIL...................

Bottle of 80 Squibb's
ADEX
TABLETS... ......

12-ounce Squibb's
COD LIVER 
OIL................. .......
8-ounce Abbott's 
HALIVER
MALT ..................

10CC

Mead's Oleum ^ mm 
PERCOMORPHUM V/

Bottle of 100 Squibb's
YEAST
TABLETS.. 43

CIGARETTES
Dominos   Wing 

White Rolls 
20 Grands 
Paul Jones

2 for I9c
Chesterfields   Camel
Luckies   Old Golds

Raleighs

2 for 25C
BEAUTY AIDS

Large 
LADY 
ESTHER.

Face Powder

37

Vick's
COUGH 
DROPS

Large  
Hand Cream 
PACQUIN'S....

79'
Large Campana's 
ITALIAN 79'
Restorative Cream, 
HOPPERS....

79'
Regular Talcum 
DJER KISS ...... .

17'
Large Lipsticks 
ANGELUS ......

84*
60c Size Jar * 
POND'S CREAM 39

Freshly Made
CITKATE 

MAGNESIA
9C

Regular size bottle at 
this low price!

Prescriptions
FILLED FOR LESS 

That's Why We 
Fill Moro!

FULL PINT
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL9C

Nothing better for' a 
brisk rub-down!

Z ANNUAL WIN I
DRUG SALE
B

CREO-PINOL

B

BUTTONS - BUCKLES c^
  A glorious ass't. of finer grade buttons 
and buckles in newest fall colors and 
styles. We're not sure what they're worth 
but we think 4c card is low enough. 
Make selections early...................... .............

4'
JUST ARRIVED! New Shipment Better

CURTAIN RODS
  Adjustable, heavy metal,. fits 
any size window, easy to put up.- 
Reg. 25c seller. Complete with 
screws. ............................................ 13
BOY'S BETTER MADE, Heavy Duality

POLO SHIRTS
  Heavy cotton knit . . . brown 
and -white ... all sizes. Subject 
to stock on hand. Reg. 79c value.

HEAVY TERRY CLOTH

TOILET SEAT COVERS
  Never sold below 39c. Attractive 
colors and .patterns. Will match 
any bathroom. Only 144 to go at 
this low price................. ..................

Most popular hat in years. Un 
limited ' number of colors. All 17

Fever 
Thermometer

Minute, Guaranteed 
ith Bakelite 
ase.....................

HEATING PADS
Certainly i n - 
dispensible in 
any sick-room 

Every one 
carries a guar 
antee of a full 
year's satisfied 
use.98'

BABY NEEDS!
ounce Graduated PYREX NURSERS.

egular Fletcher's CASTORIA-

..13c 

.31c

ound Baby Food MEAD'S PABLUM.

egular For Babies MENNEN'S OIL..

2 Pound Size LACTOGEN FOOD..

egular California SYRUP OF FIGS.

ound Baby Food MEAD'S CEREAL..

ound Mead's DEXTRI MALTOSE..

.....43c 

.....43c

$1.80 

.....49c 

.....23c

.63c

Cold Remedies
8-ounce Upjohn's 
CITRO 
CARBONATE........

1-ounce Size Angelus 
EPHEDRINE . «  A«
INHALANT............ JtiTj

Large Size 
CREOMULSION..

For Cough and Colds 
VICKS *% AC 
VAPO-RUB........

Regular 
Cough Syrup 
PERTUSSIN...

Reg. Inhalant 
VAPEX...... ..........

Cough Syrup 
PISO.. ...............

24*
35c Groves
Laxative BROMO *+jtt
QUININE..........:..... J»4

HAIR NEEDS
Tints As It Rinses 
LOVALON........... IT
Large -Shampoo
MAR-O-OIL..........

Regular
Shampoo
DRENE...

49*
Large Hair Tonic 

TIGER................

Mange Medicine 
GLOVER'S..... ....

tegular Hair
Tonic
KREML..............

Large" Hair 
Dye 

OLORBAK.
98<

WILDROOT 
locoanut Oil

SHAMPOO

43
5-POUND

EPSOM 
SALTS

11
For Bathing. Relief 
for tired muscles.

CARD TABLES

Sturdy Table with 
Reinforced Legs. 

Warp-Proof 
IJ. Top ...........

FULL PINT

WITCH 
HAZEL

11
Double distilled. After 

shave and bath!

BC/Y YOUR LIQUORS AT Rfi  THEY ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS
CALVERT'S

Reserve 
Pint $1.39

 
CALVERT'S 

SPECIAL

$114

Black & McDonald's 
8-year old Imported

SCOTCH

1.5th.................... $2°5

FINER FLAVER BRAND 12 oz. Cans
BEER................

Acme Beer
11 oz. Bottles

3.. ^y
(Plus Deposit)

Coronado BEER
Bottles IP ' for 

(Plus Deposit)

30-ounce Vermouth 
MARTINI 
ROSSI.............

5th Sanderson's 
VAT 69
SCOTCH ............... $XI5**

5th Gallon Scotch 
TEACHERS

FULL PINT

Hiram 
Walker's

5 o'clock
GIN

75'
Distilled Spirits Prices 

Include State Excise Tax!


